Brackenfield Home Learning Map

Class

Ash

Week beginning

01.03.21

Person Learning Intention activities
These are activities that support your child’s progress in Personalised Learning Intentions (PLIs). A document will be sent to you via email with activities that can be done
at any time. These activities are the same for the next 5 weeks so will only receive this document once. If you need some more ideas or different activities let the class
team know and they will be happy to provide these for you.

Watch Newsround and
discuss with people around
you.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/ne
wsround/news/watch_new
sround

Ongoing activities these week
(these can be completed every day)
Joe Wicks on YouTube
Spelling and phonics focus
Andy workouts
https://www.bbc.co.uk/progra
mmes/p06tmmvz

How to pronounce new words - BBC
Bitesize

Read a book, comic,
magazine or article
and discuss what you
have read with
someone at home.

Maths game
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/mathsgames/hit-the-button
Prodigy and Education City

Spelling in the Drizzle
(educationcity.com)

Timetable
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

9.30am -Teams Chat to say hello and go through the tasks for today
Maths
Data Handling
Look through the 3 different
sections and share information
about what they mean with
either someone at home, or
someone at school
English

Maths
Data Handling Games on
Topmarks

Maths
Look at the different ways that
you can present information in
different charts

Which level can you get to?

English

English

Maths
Work at the Data Bank and
help them to collect data about
their customers about flavours.
Take a photo of your
completed graph.

English

Maths
Education City data handling
games
Log in to Education City and go
to your classwork to find lots of
different data handling
activities to do.
English

Create a list of what words you
think about when you hear
‘Crime and Punishment’.
Send the list to
ash@brackenfield.derbyshire.s
ch.uk

Crime and Punishment word
Tasks:

Crime and Punishment reading
quiz.

Research how children were
punished in Victorian schools.

Use this Microsoft form to
answer the questions.
Can you put them in
alphabetical order?

Check your emails today for the
link to the text and the form to
answer the questions about
Crime and Punishment.

Send an email to
ash@brackenfield.derbyshire.s
ch.uk telling us what you found
out.

Extension: Find out meanings
of some of the words.

Have a go at these games using
crime and punishment spellings

Extension: Would you prefer
Brackenfield now or a Victorian
school?

1.15-Teams lesson run by Mr Thomas or Mrs Page on the topic below
Community
Community Care

Good Health
Plan and create a healthy dish.

Look through the presentation
and share details on Teams of
the ways in which you can
contribute to your community

Follow the information on the
link and take photos of the dish
you decide to have.

ICT
Sending a Logo in an email

Independent Living
Looking at the information
about how we save money for
the future

Friday Quiz!
Join us on Friday for the
Decode Afternoon Quiz

Extension/Additional Work
If you require any additional extension work, then please contact ash@brackenfield.derbyshire.sch.uk and we can support with additional work and direct you to the
correct area on Teams for you to access the work.
We have been making bespoke projects on the Vikings before half term, but we will start new topics soon! Look on Teams or contact us on ash@brackenfield.sch.uk if
you are interested.

